Amazon Creek Chalet Facilities

Chalet Dalmore
Relaxation:
 Sauna
 Outdoor hot tub
 Massage treatment room
 Outdoor heated swimming pool
 Roof terrace
 Outdoor terrace and large garden with views to Mont Blanc
 Masseurs offering relaxation or sports recovery massages after a busy day and
a variety of beauty treatments can all be arranged at the chalet. Either let us
know in advance or arrange these through the chalet manager once in resort.
Bedrooms
 Bedroom one - Master suite on first floor; double or twin en-suite with bath and
shower cubicle; dressing area; private balcony.
 Bedrooms two - Double or twin room on first floor, each with en-suite with bath
and shower cubicle and balcony.
 Bedroom three - Double or twin room on first floor, each with en-suite with bath
and shower cubicle and balcony.
 Bedroom four - Double or twin room on ground floor, each with en-suite with
bath and shower cubicle and balcony.
 Bedroom five - Double or twin room on ground floor, each with en-suite with
bath and shower cubicle and balcony.
Entertainment
 Cinema room
 Apple TV
 Netflix
 TV Snug, with plasma TV and selection of international channels
 Surround sound systems in lounge area
 Each bedroom is equipped with a plasma screen with selection of international
channels and music docking stations.
 A selection of DVD’s, books, toys and games
Finishing Touches
 Luxury bath robes, towels and slippers
 Spa towels
 L’Occitane bathroom and spa products
 Fresh Flowers
 Hairdryer in every bedroom
 Wi-Fi throughout the chalet
 Chalet iPad with resort information and daily newspapers
 Boot room and warmers

www.amazoncreek.co.uk

enquiries@amazoncreek.co.uk

Amazon Creek Chalet Facilities
Chalet Amazon Creek
Relaxation:
 Hamman Steam Room
 Sauna
 Sunken Jacuzzi
 Outdoor hot tub
 Massage treatment room
 Outdoor heated swimming pool (summer months only)
 Outdoor terrace and large garden with views towards the Aiguille di Midi.
 Masseurs offering relaxation or sports recovery massages after a busy day and
a variety of beauty treatments can all be arranged at the chalet. Either let us
know in advance or arrange these through the chalet manager once in resort.
Bedrooms
 Bedroom 1 – Master suite on the first floor - King size bed with en-suite bathroom
with bath and shower cubicle. Balcony terrace overlooking the Aiguille di Midi.
 Bedroom 2- Master suite on the ground floor master suite - King size bed or twin,
with Lounge area, en-suite bathroom with bath and shower cubicle
 Bedroom 3 – Ground floor - King size bed or twin with en-suite bathroom with
bath and shower. Terrace overlooking Brevent and Plan Praz.
 Bedroom 4 – Ground Floor - King size bed or twin with en-suite shower room
 Bedroom 5 – Ground Floor - King size bed or twin with lounge area, en-suite
shower room
Entertainment
 Cinema room
 Apple TV
 Netflix
 PlayStation
 Plasma TV, DVD Player and Sky in the lounge area
 Surround sound systems in lounge area and spa
 Each bedroom is equipped with a plasma screen, DVD player and iPod bose
docking station.
 A selection of DVD’s, books, toys and games
Finishing Touches
 Luxury bath robes, towels and slippers
 Spa towels
 L’Occitane bathroom and spa products
 Fresh Flowers
 Hairdryer in every bedroom
 Wi-Fi throughout the chalet
 Chalet iPad with resort information and daily newspapers
 Boot room and warmers
 Wine cellar
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Amazon Creek Chalet Facilities

Chalet Baloo
Relaxation:
 Sauna
 Hamman
 Outdoor hot tub
 Indoor plunge pool
 Large balcony off the living room
 Large terrace and garden leading from the spa
 Masseurs offering relaxation or sports recovery massages after a busy day and
a variety of beauty treatments can all be arranged at the chalet. Either let us
know in advance or arrange these through the chalet manager once in resort.
Bedrooms
 Bedroom 1 – Master suite on the first floor - King size bed with en-suite bathroom
with bath and shower cubicle. Balcony terrace with outstanding views.
 Bedroom 2 – Master suite on the ground floor - King size bed with en-suite
bathroom with bath, shower cubicle and 2nd separate WC. Terrace leading to
outdoor hot tub and spa area.
 Bedroom 3 – Ground floor - King size bed or twin and en-suite shower room.
 Bedroom 4 – Ground floor - King size bed or twin with en-suite bathroom with
bath and shower. Balcony terrace shared with bedroom 5
 Bedroom 5 – Ground floor - King size bed or twin with en-suite shower room.
Balcony terrace shared with bedroom 4
Entertainment
 Cinema room
 Apple TV
 Netflix
 Plasma TV, DVD Player and Sky in the lounge area
 Each bedroom is equipped with a plasma TV, DVD player and iPod docking
stations.
 A selection of DVD’s, books, toys and games
Finishing Touches
 Luxury bath robes, towels and slippers
 Spa towels
 L’Occitane bathroom and spa products
 Fresh Flowers
 Hairdryer in every bedroom
 Wi-Fi throughout the chalet
 Chalet iPad with resort information and daily newspapers
 Boot warmers
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Amazon Creek Chalet Facilities
Chalet Baby Bear
Relaxation:
 Sauna
 Outdoor hot tub
 Balcony off the Kitchen
 Terrace and garden with views of the Aiguille du Midi
 Masseurs offering relaxation or sports recovery massages after a busy day and
a variety of beauty treatments can all be arranged at the chalet. Either let us
know in advance or arrange these through the chalet manager once in resort.
Bedrooms
 Bedroom 1 – Master suite on the ground floor - King size bed or twin with en-suite
bathroom with bath and shower. Terrace with outdoor hot tub and outstanding
views
 Bedroom 2 – Ground Floor - King size bed or twin with en-suite bathroom with
bath and shower
 Bedroom 3 – Lower ground level - King size bed or twin with adjacent shower
room
Entertainment
 TV area
 Apple TV
 Netflix
 Plasma TV, DVD Player, Sky and PlayStation in the lounge area
 Each bedroom is equipped with a plasma TV, DVD player and iPod docking
stations.
 A selection of DVD’s, books, toys and games
Finishing Touches
 Luxury bath robes, towels and slippers
 Spa towels
 L’Occitane bathroom and spa products
 Fresh Flowers
 Hairdryer in every bedroom
 Wi-Fi throughout the chalet
 Chalet iPad with resort information and daily newspapers
 Boot warmers
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